Use the water that’s yours.
Thoreau combines the simplicity, accessibility and environmental benefit
of tap water with the clean, crisp flavour of bottled water, served still or
sparkling. Throw our range of stylish, functional bottles into the mix and
we’re on to a winning concept. And with fixed monthly rates that let you
keep costs in check, you’re all set to serve unlimited volumes of chilled,
clean, tasty water. Naturally, free service, carbonation, installation and filter
changes are also included.

Serving tap for
restaurants

Serving tap for
self-service

Serving tap with
automatic refill

Our package includes:
■■ Water cooler (200 litres per
hour), tempered to 3–5 °C
■■ Active carbon filter, creating
crisp flavour and purifying water
from discolouration, chlorine
and bacteria
■■ Carbonator
■■ 1–2 10 kg gas cylinders
■■ Dual-tap serving tap (for still and
carbonated water)

■■ Thoreau bottles in optional design with
accompanying stoppers
■■ Dish rack adapted for highly efficient
cleaning
■■ Free service visits at least three times
a year
■■ Free carbonation
■■ Free filter changes
■■ Free installation
■■ Training for staff

WaterConcept provides customised packages to those with specific requirements. Get in touch for more information.

Bubbles without the bother.
WaterConcept offers more than just water machines – our packages feature
a brand your guests can truly embrace. Thoreau is committed to delivering
high-quality table water, bottled on site and served in stylish glass containers.
The bottling process is swift, taking just 11–12 seconds for 75 cl. Showcasing
unique design, our bottles are admired for their aesthetics as well as their
compatibility with industry-standard dish racks, and their large necks mean
they stay clean inside and out.

Clear glass bottle
37,5 cl & 75 cl

Frosted glass bottle Unbreakable poly37,5 cl & 75 cl
carbonate bottle 75 cl

PET bottle registered for recycling

Space requirements
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■

Water cooler
Filter holder/filter
Gas cylinders (1–2)
Serving tap with illuminated sign
Drip tray

39x39x60 cm
20x12x60 cm
67x21 cm
61x22 cm
42x22 cm

(WxDxH)
(WxDxH)
(HxØ)
(HxB)
(WxD)

The client is responsible for water connection (ballofix valve/stopcock with
0.5 inch external thread) and electrical wiring (220 volt power socket).

To find out more about
how Thoreau can revolutionise the way you serve
water, get in touch today.
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